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Reqistrar- o{,lo,lY

It is reported that o.n 07.06.17 one Manoranjan Makur lodged a written

complaint at local PS to the effect that on 05.06.17 at about 14.00 hrs the

accusetl persons jointly assaulted his wife and tried to kill her aM also disrobed

her and thereafter, the OPs brought her to Chandranagar Eazar and outraged

her modesty by shaving her hair and also took away her earring, Rs. 1500/ and

other ornaments and as a result of this assault and torture the victim lady had to

be admitted in hospital. On the basis of his complaint, Namkhana PS Case No.

44 I t7 dt. 07.06. 17 u I s 341 I 32s I 325 I 307 I 3s4 N 3548,1 379ls06/ 1208/34 IPC was

started.

It is further reported that during investigation the IO visited the PO and

examined the available witnesses and recorded their statements u/s 161 Cr.PC.

Thereafter, the Io.engaged a good number of sources to collect information

regarding FIR named accused persons and following up the source information,

IO succeeded to apprehend the principal accused namely Ganesh Biswas on

07.06.17 and forwarded him before the Ld. Court on next day. All the other

female FIR named accuseds absconded to avert police arrest and in spite of

conducting several raids, they could not be arrested. Due to extreme prePuE

from police authority the absconded FIR named accused persons, W.
anticipatory bail petition which was dulv reiected bv Ld. Dist. 

LIXilon 
,*f,,,_

Alipur on 04.08.17. The judicial statement ,/, ,Uo ar.oa 
"",fi3^'t 

was d..€^on z-
07.06.17 and her bed head ticket was also collected by the IO.

It is further reported that in course of further investigation several raids

were conducted but the accuseds could not be arrested. Lastly on 08.12.17 all

the FIR named accused persons were compelled to surrender before the Ld.

Court concerned and they are now on court bail. Investigation of the case was

ended in Charge-sheet against all the FIR named accused persons vide

Namkhana CS No. 136/17 dt. 31.12.17 uls 34Ll32Sl326l3O7l3S4N354BlS6l34

IPC.

rfr,rP,,/r,vf il-*t/'
/ U*;' "."^, S.B.
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